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6 IRIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.care to be known in tin* matter.
Mr. Pendleton bore folded up bis banunock and 

asked to be allowed to bave a little rest. He leaves 
for tin* East to-night, but not in bis hammock.

! THREE TlIoVSANl) MILKS IN A HAM 
MOCK.

the English ami Scotch mcinl >ci* ot the British 1 ar-
linnivnt, who nivlu rc the faithful representatives of 
their constituents, look upon Inland either ns nn 
extension neross the St. C.vorgc’s Channel, to I# 
ooverneil upon British principles, or they regard it 
ns a conoiieieil country in n somi-hnrharous con
dition, to in- Climated into civilization alter the 
model approved hy the dominant race. K'dowers . y
of hotli these theories lo-e sight ot the fait that ^ luaIi eittiiir,' on a lumber pile near 
Ireland is a nation—one of the triple contu . ,,j„ia works, hiu-king in the 
of countries united under the constitutional sway . “ (llv degree, and neither
of our gracious (Jueen. It is curious to contrast lmd touched him for at least a year,
the treatment which Scotch and Irish question»! 1 ,.„.v see that lie was a tramp, and had just
si.ectiv. lv receive at the hands of the Imperial l a - " * j./tlm roiintrv. The reporter determined to
linuient. The peculiarities, the prvjudrc^ ?" jew ,lim ami heg.iu hy asking : hen did
pride of Scotchmen are carefully coiisiluid »"} , in |-
emlerlv respected. Scotch institutions are sac e l }"H L-Aho.it an hour ago. 

things.' Scotch legislation is practically to the * "“!lcr_,lllW, 
hands of the Scotch memliers Scotch uilcAl.Us, fame up mi
l,v a tacit understanding, ale not made the '-a t i»l.,„„'ter—l’uv th. tare I
iiVlds of party «onttiets. How dillfit nllv T 1 not. I mb* n little way
is dealt with we need.notsay. \\ .• all htiow ho« a l w‘i)(1 il(. Hat-car and they kicked me
great measure m aid ot public morality, aln ■ [ 1 "ot mi again just ns they started, tint
unanimously demanded hy Catholic Ir,,jan< ' a few cum further down. At the next place they
long thwarted hy the (.overnmeiit m oidei not t I (,lU uted again,and then I got on a brake-
wound the siisceptihilitn- ot Ei.ghsli puhl cat• •I' 1 1 l t.nnio up. The hrnke-heam racket is the
We all know how a deaf ear is turned to » . , y„u,an ride all over the tinted States
Ireland for recognition of, anil aid to, hei ( ■ a hrake-henm and not pay a cent. I ve rode
University. W- all know how well-nigh eu y * (>f llliU,. on hrake-Vains, and 1 ve got so
«•heme for the material advancement ot tin n « , That’s the reason they find men

brought forward hv Irishmen -neeied l ^ ^ JaJnd up on the track. A cove 
at, opposed, and, if possible, crushed l.y l.ng di a l wil|, lm. from Truck™ yesterday
and Scotch no .ohm-, who ometlv assume that they cam' » « w< vm.k,.,. lie had a regular ham- 
nrv muvb b.-tter judg»-# ui In.-b interest.' than i * 'ick ^Uil,f umivr tin- »leeping-car, ami r»>d«? along 
land’s Fniliiimcntary representatives. And j.t pleas.-, lie -aid lie was eotuiiig up

wonder at Irish discontent . this lnoriiiii" to see Virginia City and lie halls lom
Mr i tin,1-tonc upon a memorable occasion x- «' y Hl.,,tlll. ,,ueeie-l eov, you evi l saw,

pressed the mind dominant in the British Varia- *‘*»«'•*’be rides just for fun, hecau.-e helms 
omit when he announced his aversion to adopting « s ra>h and could pay his way if he wanted 
for Ireland a set of Principle», which Bar a men 1 nt fj a #|im, ,^,,1 „ ,„.« „p.
had di-cMided for England. It is an areisiot. which • „ aa.np knewal,out thematter, and
the statesmen of this country will have to get mu m . llu. n.,„,vl\.v watched the arrivals. A
sooner or later. It is to he hoped that it may h. f y after t{ie lightning trail]i came m a man
sooner rather than later, for, ns lias been uell^ said, _ his as -Uliarh - 11 1 . rr.U. ti.n, New
‘■hi ilelav eoti.e-sioii loses halt its virtue and a n tlll. [,lternafioiial Hotel, and was nssign-
its force ” Mr. Uoldwin «until has excelle nth oh- Hi' ", .... .am presumed tlrat this was
smvuf: “ Ireland ha- peculiarities of all kinds ^ ^ wa^^and ealL a, mice a. his room, 
which it i- impossible lo ignore. She cannot be ™.‘veniUeton i-a-liorl. tlnck-set little man with 
treated merely a- a group "1 English u rn pni, and did not show lunch ut the (alignes of
divided fiom the rest l.y the English ( hanucl. 1 inter announced his business with
the recognition of .!„ great fact that Irish .del s rav > • ». 1
*0.1 Irish aspirations are the tine buses of fajh tllV.I a“ a newspaper
bgi>1ation will be found tlm Min- jiH-fin.s, ». . , t YoU, trip aero*#
means, for the removal of r.sh -h^o dent. And > i. Pcdlelo,., l'h, Hyv ?”
tbv recognition will «-nine. In lb» » r lYn«Uett)ii—\ vs, that i~ ui> name,
of the Cardinal-Archbishop of W est minster, vntt t cl)raluUnicate about my nip. .

aw».. ......rr-w «7*5Z! ctSSS' K3‘..l.u"£2i'»v"i . ■>-'

no .Inin. n. Cp.l.i' In li-pi'l nccojSmg O Eng. 1“",^ 1 ,,M ... In ;.....r"l nl"1 il''fr. "
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BliiESilp gSHilil Iffililiiti
:3œfârôr==a-:i
fions amI representatives of f"li;rei t ho L t 1,wilK. power hy .hr most delicate rega d to ays to keep i, from swinging Here .t s h . h of the aggregate: ne.., K -
political thought are religion "f every race and nation. ...........ion o J tllllk a corner the hammock n , hae..,,, and 7\ per ce.it 'd the lard
tmnm it recognizes is that of the p1!" „ rM.K wW,.h lie had made this curious trip across tl.ee n- | ,ixtll. receiving nea.ly U per. eut. "t
Am- doctrines relating to the . oiistm turn oluui ________ _____________ ti jt wa- a close net of strong twine, and just » total product being slightlv lest than i percent.
^.rSl^^unL; J r V No ^n- THE IMSHCAVSE. ^ «‘a.Ahnt'Æ

est’si-r' . to’isî^aSiîç ç^rir,!;: haa^Jsasi«. » ...» su.3:
promnim -o.tU, ,i,».„ the respective nirrilso .„ Vevkllnm Uye-lui. U, 1.4e.. tu Ü.e conn 1 ,d - blanket, over mix I ^1^270 u^tols of tonll Spain, 2d, fUl pound,
opinions which fall within the legitimate province ,h(.iv ,hosen representatives an a,aif ^ = tlli,k v,.,l as a protection against the . us . Al01v„und, pork, anil 47,004 pounds „t
of private judgment. ,. . , their support, bather l»’>'a' : l..»s,s Parnell, Over the top hlauket is another oil-skm, wdncli sheds In regard to the latter country, U umler-

So much must suillce m order to m,li,.nt a,„l three memhers of I allument . ;] • , , . al'j j- ,.a,ih ,-leaned. Under the car anil . Ù .i,at jt tla, poliev of the tiovermnelit to coii-
spirit ill which w e approach the subject winch givs y. „ml Fay—were present, and * J u „ 1„. haniumck are rods eomieeting with the 1,7;,. ,'vide a-mu, h as possible to its own limits Athletic young men are
i title to ibis article. It is a lad which it i» n<> •’ ,vi,lvv>svs. Father Buylans amis, 1 k.o > * j . \Vbcrè 1 bin<r mv r>r»> vidons in canvas bags. ' . ‘ : uml this, more than »>thmvi><*, lia- bumlvv»! miles in a lmmlnd buui>, > j ‘. .
tiu* Interest of this country to ignore-.,or, indeed, ^ml nillln.ss. There was it the unadulU ,. d hrekes w e.c 1 haj^m ,mm_ rW,.ke„ !l ul. ] 3*-Xmeed th. m'-nt prohibition of Ameri- „f «hem ...saw up ten sticks,,! hard wood, a, dt ™
to the real interest of am parti in ibis count iv 3,irii. the candor, patriotism and eaimstuiss , '""H.1 Haven, and replenished V‘° • - wj, ,i,.Ver there has been of i>rejndice -t wnglh evaporates as .pinl-ly a- it a »tiuu > 11
that, notwithstanding the amelioration introduce, dear l„ the Irish heart, ».o,l * and - ^'tlîev vat. out. When there was no dust ^"oad l.eretoln're, against American meats, seems alv-L had interviewed them.
of late vears into the condition of the p, op ' " j sai\,,v watching over the told m l"a' > ' ' Vl.s , , fn .i.u nt' eaten my dinner as we spend on at » 1 llUa ,j,,.,, and the relative cheapness A wag wishing to bother a homoeopathic p
Ireland hy legislative and administra ne me^m , ,,, m it in trouble lead tic it >‘ > , ; ‘ ut1tllil.lv „,iles an hour. also had an ar- 1 , ? , lllUl!,Jlultl.y furnish these supplies, “Doctor, how would «l-l’lj > <«,
there 1- a eoi.s.deralile amount ot . wont t .t 1 wlll.,,. Mass was celebrated vvHim cat b Lenient hv which, with a tackle and pulley, 1 r, wholesome as the foreign home „f ‘like cures like ", a • asc oi la i0ui,
existing among them. And, n. ti n h, we find tl 1|U||iau w„h','s hv whom his >'«' . , *"?. -if and hammock up against the Luiucthin, must have the'effect to steadily and ■ ..hkvilv e.iougli,” replied tliydoctor. '
fact prêt tv plainly recognized on all hands lie svvilll,lk Hi, declaration of ,v,’, , ”l Miu..ucè mid bottom ot the «nr out of sight when we slopped at 1 , ,.xt(.ml demamt for our product. Jor ,iml volt always get rested hy retiring, .loti t v
Timl is compelled from time to time to make a mb w!ls -pie,»lid, cannot he rivalled toi ilouu ^ * "wa- in mortal agony at such times tear- „ Lurrèt.t war, ending .him- W. the aggregate ex- x le(.tuvvl. said that black eyed women never
.... acknowledgment, although, true to the ‘ 1} lluth. So pleased are ne with i j would discovered. Twice the conductor Lis of h„g‘pr,„luct from the 1 mted Slates will k,Vl.a f,„MUv as blue eye,l women do, where,
of making thing-pleasant, it usually aciompnini. j to ,|iiotc it in lull. = lotted me, hut u.v account of mysell and some- mi iu,,,f nearly twenty per cent, a- m a|( „M Vullian in tiw audience mntterc.1 :
it with a tissue of soothing plat nudes a . • pastor : \u „„v tliim’ else fixed things. 1 sometimes hail hail uim- (>|1U arv,lwiih the large amount ot the_ l'icvmus ,.'\.lia,.s Hie secret of my wile - never loving

dearto British Philistinism. Ij»», ^ | ^he ll-mislied in Ire hnid w me vv. all<1 ip.^uter-Did you em... into Reno with a long- o{ j 200,Kln,oiii) pounds, equal to the yield ot meats a,ks an agricultural correspon-

...........

lIEliillS -iilllSEH:;; lEæSiirlS bB'fMiil
ÈëÈEIESi slïs ESssH ££HI'iHSSsSE EiSErEEf E„3's;

SpwS u rtrzt'lAïï't -rttrafsstrsc jgsrgz USl -w « - :r"

:.KsS3-~:5--F-:F*EEàP,i ah, There are a few of then, which do not .phis, to our thinking, is as nol'li u. its Hu i x i énded to keep as a souvenir of his trip. ^ F ,,vi,klv as I expected, was rather tW„g out of me just let me know it.” Aon 11
exhibit what we must take leave to call n rims ,imllimg in Burke, ns magmhvei.t mi " «'., l.11jllV,.d „„,„1 health all the way. lie continued, “and stick v. Our'dinner that night was seasoned ,R; committed for contempt,,’ said the lawjer.
ewi.eon^c,inception of theix-latmusbetween t.i. at tlll. greatness <>! mtr Ihuirli as l 'nipped several days in Omalia and C. „ »« with salt made from Dead Sea water hy solar cvn- «« Very well,” said the witness I shall snflei justly,
Ifritaiu and Ireland, and an ignorance ot 01 uu ,,aa,,not. in Macaulay. , ... wh„ ,,'fr,-h lnvself. for with the i„ltmg of the eats one . lt %vas a little lighter in color than the f t (,.,1 the utmost contempt for every hiwyi 1
fe'reiue t„, the most dearly rherisheil nspiralioiis of 1 Eay spoke well, and so did Ml 1. .^^ Eian jiuie rest. On the 1eve plains along the ^“klc of brown sugar. Its crystals were large sellt.n
the Irish people, which we «•aniiot but de, in i t ila, tly become one ot us ’ ... ,. phtte Itivev 1 slept «inite soundly, but the shall ■ „.l, though foreign substances were evi- f s , ,, and English travelers being met
able In this res)... ! they too neenratelv epiesi ut ^ Mr. Biggav rc‘H.‘. tm;.l h i ts M m » “ ^ ‘mountains were very rough, ^ itlv resent, in considerable quantity, it was not Englishman Took it upon him to run

-.s naarsKUs-v...***->.*-* siirîK»3sï,sFî:î:ï,;,,,?iluW <uvl, (lisvuntvnt is m th»' naturv ol \huy■, Smith, oT.u»-n, .b*bn Maitui, .1» b - * \ u< , . , (.au’t snv I would varv to start back again m ' - 1 ^ luany 0f my n-advis may already knoxx— ^ yQ\ü it fvom being nothing in the mouth ot

s&^A6.Yrvlttï8S ........'• w; swarfe ts,iv,,,., .1,. v: tF;:"',.s» s-v-*» .... „ .„»*,» sfcte »> r*-*,
" " “fix's t" --'...xta____ , toXLrft. veÂ-ssres: bsx-f- ij“ - ■ * ! ysxsr-" 1»“ “uttStfsa ..»xe K»™.««-««*«%»» «•» *■ -

Bark.-The Voler of the Hatred 
Heart.

’Winning V» LOVF.’K LIMIT.
IM Kwvar lor her,
I'd tear tor In r, 

known wind l'»l 'll 
IM lie lor her,
I'd nIl'Ii tor her 

I'd drink Itush Ulvr dry 
I’d vUKH for her,
I'd “ wusH " for her, 

u|i a thutuh rln' fush for her; 
I'd weep for her,
I'd Ifitp for her. 

llhout my nlveli toi
l’d Htfld for her,
I'll bile for her, 
he street all IliL'id 
I'd plead for her,
I’d bleed for her,

IM go without my "feed " for 
I'd shoot foi
l'd boot for

A rival wlin’d «-orm- to "

ACllOKK THU CUNTINKXT VXDK.lt A 
al.KKl’INU-l'AB.

ire lor her;A MAN WHO RODE ADDliEHS OK TUK CATHOLIC LAYMEN 
OK KHANUKTO Till'. HOLY 

KATHKlk

The Lordfor the Catholic Record.Written
J missed tl.ee. from the altar ™.'U .
1 missed thee, .......... ml mot lie s si i In, ,
1 missed 1 h»*e, when Mie prh-*«tl> band 
Was lifted, In the solemn sign.
That one»- again, thy soul was tree,
That one»- again, the falter ng !«•« •
Were firm, t«* reach t In- holy t r> at, 
Whore my heart and thine own, should

for her ;From the Virginia (Xev.) Bhroulele, Mured ^
ftitentoott a Chrome!»■ vcporti'y notice».

lire Con. V ti
lle was greasy 

a razor nor

!

I'd kick
In last weeks’ issue of tin- Fmmin's Journal re

ference was made to an athlivss sent to tbv IloU 
Ffttbcr l»v lb • C.mvention of ( atbolic. Laymen, r»*- 
centlv b»*bi in Paris. Tbv tub tress was lead by M. 
Cbesiu bmg, amt is ns follow#;

“Most lloi.Y Fathi'.r: Tbe Caibolivs of rrftuce,
rale without

Where hast thou been the.-»- rnatry «lay# . 
I kept tin-tryst —thou w»-rt not there
I waited long, for thee t«> com»- 
Hast thou then fourni the w«»rl«l so ini • 
That still, you linger»*»! 'inl«l Its smile 
That still, you gla»l»l«-ne»l in Hs gl»*»' ! 
That still, you sought Its winsome sti 
K’»-n whll»* -My love, was calling thee*.

for her ;IM walk t

now assembled in Paris, cannot sejm 
laving at vour feet tbe ltotung»' » » t their filial »b-\o- 
tion. ami without telling you that the harder the 
tim«-> are, tbe more they t«-«-l the necessity »»t «lrasv 
ing vlos«T around the Chair ot St. Peter, to tin»

I there tin- light and strength they are so much in 
need of.

“ lt is in vain that it is sought to oppose 
ties as citizens to our «luties as Christians, ami that 

accused, in obeying von in the older »>1 t'aitli, 
with being the blind servant- uf a foreign authuv- 
ilv. We know that in listening to the \ uar >•»
.li'-tis Christ we are learning t«> love our eoiintiy 
and becoming capable of making any sacrifice tor iter 
sake, except that of eolieieiice. W e are certain that 
the infallible word of the suecesor of Saint 1 el el 
, nn neither go against our reason nor against the 
interests of our beloved Fram e, the eldest daughter 
ot the Church. , . _

“Wiiidi tile enemies „f religion are “making elloit- 
lo cel possession „f youth to shape it to their own 
i,l,.as.” we are resolved, following your example, to 
defend by all lawful means the freedom I.i Chris
tian education, which alone can make citizen- sub
missive to law and devoted to their country".

“Finally, whilst secret socities are deceiving the 
poor, threatening u- witli dangers, the gravity „l ]u, ,ost hi, aivinity.
wbit li you have already pointed out, w«* <ltail timi jlvr ,mtil sbu got t»» proud too speak t»> me. 
ill the liver ingenious inspirations of clmnty amt in «■ Time softens all things,” except the youii man 
the aid of our Religion- Communities, unjustly ^ lsUk ,|aivmiddle, and whistles „u the 
ealuinniated, the means ot ameliorating the t.n« “ l x.ithing « an make him any softer than
those who suffer and wlm toil, and the solution ot . .
file terrible problem that bear upon ,,iir Unies „ j (, ,,, k if you lifted vour feet

‘Tliimlilv prostrate at your Holiness’ feet, we pray to remark, “precisely the way -In- handles hei hus-
Yontn liless om resolutions ar.«l tohless us also, wlm land.” , , , , , ,, • ,
are, with pi,if,mini veneration, Tour Holiness A sick man was told hy the doctor^ that noUimg

’ -ui,missive and mo-t devoted sous. would save him exeept a quart ut eatuip tea. ’ [ “«n
1 must die," said the poor mall, “tor 1 dont hold but 
a pint.”

A pntviotie American boasts that “no people on 
earth eau excel the Americans in the manly allot 
sitting on a bench and watch eighteen men play 
base hall.

Jones said looking into the glass the other 
ino “1 am a man with three head- on my Hummels 
_D,e one 1 see, the une I feel and the one Blown 
put on me.”

One reason win the South i-not a favorite roam
ing ground fur tramps, is because it i- the best sec- 
tiuli of country on earth tor d«»g> with eighteen 
teeth ill tbe front row.

The New Orleans Picayune says there is a stray 
brass band wandering about N» w Orleans Greets 
and that tbe owner van have it by proving pio- 
perty and taking it away.

41 Have vou in y«»ur album any original poetry t 
asked one* voung la«ly of another. "N". was the 
reply, “but some of my trieinls have tax ored me 
with original spelling.

The Wxv Volk San thinks there isn't muvb in a 
mini, when Peace i- hung for mul'd, r : Angel sunt 

prison for theft : Hop- arrested for hank robbing 
1 in jail for killing a man.
E,-kiiie puzzled the wit- „f id- acquaintances by 

inscribing on a tea chest the words, *• l u doces. it 
was some time lief,ire they found out tile "it of 
this liberal translation—“Thou teaeli,-st.

” for her ;v. km*«*l lm- 
IM stcul fur tier, 

l«»vc I feel Im- li 
M slide for In 

IM glide for lier, 
against tlie ihie for 

IM try for tier,
I’d cry for her,

Hut hang me If IM die I or her.

1tbv wood train.And now thon eonu-st hack to 
And hast nor vole»*, nor r.-iu 
But In unite anguish, at h'«;t.

X hleetllng, liroken lu-art d»»' la.'. 
Did'st thou not know iwas I that sent, 
The Angel grief to «-hasten tin »•'.
To rlou«l thy IIh- ; that, In tin- «lark, 
Thv stall would find It's way to M»'.

gih,’to pray ; sueli is t lie er;

h»-r ;IM Kwlm
s our dtt-oit

A landlady was complaining that she couldn’t 
make both ends meet. “Well.” -aid a boarder, 
“why not make one end vegetables.”

Men who talk about death b» for»- dishonor are 
tbv fellows who slid»- around behiml tin- xvomlpilo 
when they hear tin- click ot tbe pistol.

This count!y is tin* land of tbe free, tbv home «if 
the brave, amt, l«-t us remember with ]»ride, that it 
is also tin- birthplace of tbe potato hug.

Tbe man who g«d in a barber’# chair, pinned a 
newspaper routai lii> neck ami began to read tbe 
towel, may justly be called absent-inimh-d.

It is consoling t«> know that the l'uul* in this 
eountrv are only four per cent, of tin- population. 
This is not counting the “narrow «-scapi-s.’

An unsuccessful lover was a~k«*«l b> what means 
“Alas !” cried be, “1 tlattered

that lost Me ill tin- light,
night appear* ;

v that are not Mine 'mid smiles, 
t'tiein Mint . hy right of tear#, 
i It v stens to Me again

d heart of thine;

For tin 
I seekt Iv-n the"mitAnd
1 make
j*>«» turn thy step?
And bring that 1 
That 1 must 
hine«* grief has made it

tin-

i)itrd(*«n*
take and snemt »l'*« in, 

like to Mine.
country

Thus tenderly I take 11 up.
And though Its pain shall m ve 
Till III»* is dom- : there, it Htiall 
Almost unknown, the face »»l l»« a« < . 
No fear that thou shall stray again, 
Nor find tin* world again so fair; 
For then- isthat within thy days. 
Shall hind tin t- t«» my heart mr«- <-r.

reease,

No hand hut mine, shall gimh- tli> "has, i p to tin- safe and shelter»-»! shore.
Thou art unto Me. fores* r now :
And non»- may ask, in thee, a part,
For royally I «daim th»-»-, hy 
The Inst right of ihy hrok«*n In-ait.

tlive, at tin* altar rail :
Hi»-»-, al My mother’s Mn 

1 meet the»- when tin- priestly ha 
Is lifted, in My solemn sign.

need not wait, for thee again,
I know thv swift, and »-ng«*r le«*t.
F.Vr n-aeli tin- holy tryst, whj-r.* now, 
My heart ami tliim-1»« rpetual meet.

! meet t ‘mV

lie is.
;

M a it x Loyol a.Mobile, Ala.
, and came to intvrvivxv 

the continent. \«»ur

but I have

man

IRISH NEX/VS.
FROM OV11 llilSli KXCIlANliKS.

in, tlie devil toldS WHERE THE HOG PRODUCT GOES.IRISH DISCONTENT.

we boast

I

i
to

“ We are going out with the tied,” said a Young 
man to a friend, as lie filed down the ehurcl., atsle 

“ In that case, sai«l a lad) in 
train.” Andafter a wedding, 

front, “ you can 
lie did.

afford to get oil my

A gentleman giving a lecture to 
explaining how no one could live without air. 
tiu li -aid, “You have all heard of a man drowning. 
How does that happen ?” The ready answer was, 
“ ’Cause lie can’t swim.”

all anxious to walk a

I

ur nu v in   the bet. ?
Pendleton My word of honor is quite 

for the parties who made the hot. 
Reporter—Who were they ? 
Pendleton—Allen "...... -“

the men, and John 
another.

■a

at all events
tion will remove 

■vv bmn-utable.i :,.L V.. ■ 11 * ■ mot (

%

r

f FUI DAY,

now a via

15-—is a villi
down upon a gr 
roll# majesticail 
the place was a 
shoulders hi# * 
patriarcbial dim 
disposition, bi# 1 
bis seventy x 
an oak. For in 
edtotb»* spilit 
vtfed, lik«- lhe 1 

Returning b 
pious old man v 
be would some! 
villagers, win* 
Wooden bench»' 
tiuli. Hi* Sun 
bad a far moi»
congregation i 
cotii's»-' ot Rossi 
had. Thi# vet 
the Legion ot 

ie.d a fold

eai

can
tracte»l atteiitv 
the scarlet ami 

Howtliissim
lia»! attain» «l tli 
1 asked ot »»ii« 
tolil in»-

Tlie cure lia
He was a man 
return from n 
married in tb 
farm on tlie In 
yards from th 
forbade bis xsi 
to his two litll 
is in to «let *--t j
expressions)
nothing. In 
Martin ; tlu-1; 
tiuli#.

< >n Sumlay 
invitingly to 
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